
WEDNESDAY OCT 16th

16:00 - 18:00

COOKIE CUTTER

WORKSHOP

BASICWORKSHOPFORYOU,WHOHAS
NEVERTRIED3D-PRINTING.

You’ll learn how to design and print, which
isn’t asdif cult asyoumight think.Youdon’t
have to be experienced in using comput-
ers or 3D-printing. The only thing you have
to bring is your creativity and a computer.
Within an afternoon you will create your
owncookie cutter to takehomewithyou.

Max.12participants.

Don’t forget to signup:
ayotekcreate@gmail.com

Level:

WORKSHOP

WEDNESDAY OCT 16th

- SATURDAY OCT 19th

14:00 - 20:00

TINKER-TINKER

TOGETHERWEWILLASSEMBLEAN
OPENSOURCE3DPRINTER.

“Tinkering”means;apersonwhomakes
minormechanical repairs, especiallyon
appliancesand apparatuses. Fixingand
f nding creative solutions.

During the festival the participants of the
workshop will assemble a 3D printer from
theDutchcompanyUltimaker.Thismachine
isfamousfor beingthefastest opensource
3Dprinterat themarketwithaf neprinting
quality.

If youhavea3D-printer that needssomef x-
ing yourself, or you’ve bought a 3D printer
kit yourself feel free to bring it, and toge-
ther wewill try tomake it function.

Thomas Helbæk Petersen is an experi-
enced 3D printer tinker. He has assembled
and build several dif erent open source 3D
printers and last but not the least; he has
made themprint well!

At themoment Thomas isworking onabig
scale printer printing1 3̂meter.

If you have specif c questions concerning
yourownprinter, this isthechanceto share
knowledgeand collect somegoodadvice.

Don’t forget to signup:
ayotekcreate@gmail.com

Level:

FRIDAY OCT 18th

16:00 - 18:00

SCAN YOUR CITY

WEWILL BRINGA 3DSCANNEROUT IN
THECITYANDSCANTHESHAPES,SPAC-
ESANDSCULTURESOFHAMBURG.

Together we will go for a walk in the city,
and by means of our 3D-scanner we will
collectively capture interesting things ans
shapesof thecity.Thesescanswewill later
use as3Dmodels in theMASH-UP ANDRE-
MIXINGworkshop.

To beable to scananobject, theviewer has
toobservetheobject fromall sides,andpay
attentionto light andshadow,material and
shape.

The workshop is perfect for you, who are
interested in getting anew perspective on
your cityand the thingsaround you.

In the MASH UP AND REMIXINGworkshop
wewill process the scanswecapture.

Open for everybody.

Don’t forget to signup:
ayotekcreate@gmail.com

Level:

WORKSHOP

THURSDAY OCT 17th

20:00 - 22:00

THE ETHICS

OF OPENNESS

OPENNESSISN’T JUSTACLEVERTHING.
IT ISESSENTIAL!

The 3D printer as we know it couldn’t ex-
ist if it wasn’t for theopendata,knowledge
sharingandfor thethousandsof volunteers,
who since 2007have beenworking for cre-
atingandoptimizingtheopensourcehome
3Dprinter.

Lina Bergstrøm is a sociologist and a 3D
printerenthusiast.Throughher f eldstudies
and with a her critical sociologist perspec-
tive she isexploringhowopen source is re-
latedto freeknowledgesharingandhacker
culture. She will describe some of the ten-
denciesandstrugglesexistinginrelationto
thedevelopment of technologyandknowl-
edge.Inrelationto thisshewill examinethe
conf lictsof interest betweenstate,market
and civil society.

TALK

THURSDAY OCT 17th

14:00 - 15:00

FROM LINE TO FORM

DANIEL THOMPSON WILL GIVE A LEC-
TURE ON ARTISTIC AND AESTHETIC
ORIGINALITYINRELATIONTO3D-PRINT-
ING.

Ananalysisof thecreationof 3Doriginalsin
theageof mechanical RepRaproductionac-
cordingtoaestheticvaluesandartistictools
extant in thepost-industrial revolution.

SATURDAY OCT 19th

20:00 - 21:00

ART IN 3D

ARTISTROLFBERGMEIERWILLPRESENT
US TO HIS ARTISTIC USE OF 3D PRINT
TECHNOLOGY.

Rolf Bergmeier - Hamburg based artist -
work as a sculptor. Among other materials
heworkswithwood and oil. For the repro-
ductionof hissculptureshedecidedto turn
to the technologyof 3Dprinting.

http://www.rolfbergmeier.de

TALK

FRIDAY OCT 18th

18:30 - 19:00

FULLY AUTOMATIC

J oachim Glauche will introduce us to the
world of fully automatic 3D-printers. He
will also present us to CrystalScad: A way
to programOpenScad 3D-models in Ruby.

http://www.reprapsource.de

TALK

TALK

TALK

THURS OCTOBER 17th

10:00 - 18:00

1-2-3D

WEUNDERGOTHEPROCESSFROMIDEA
TOFINISHEDPROTOTYPEORARTWORK.

For this workshop it is an advantage if you
have some experience with 3D-printing or
3D-modelling.

Theworkshop isfor youwhohasaconcrete
design problemyou want to solve, or you
who wish to create a3D-printed sculpture,
jewelryor somethingcompletelydif erent.

We will bring 3D-printers. You bring your
ideaandalot of patience.Togetherwewill
solveyour problemand turnyour createvi-
sions into reality.

Thisworkshop isnot for beginners.

Don’t forget to signup:
ayotekcreate@gmail.com

Level:

WORKSHOP

SATURDAY OCT 19th

21:00 - 22:00

IST DAS KUNST

ODER KANN DAS

WEG?

THELEGENDARYARTAUCTION
GÄNGEVIERTELSTYLE!

Placeabit on theobjectsweproduceddur-
ing the festival. If nobody places a bit the
object goesdirectly in the shredder!

The auctionwill f nance the travel costs of
the speakers.

ART AUCTION

WORKSHOP

SATURDAY OCT 19th

16:00 - 20:00

MASH-UP

AND REMIXING

Mash up and remixing are both phenome-
nons fromtheworld of music. Small pieces
of originalmusicareput together inorder to
create new and excitingmusical universes.
This method we will transfer to the world
of 3Dprinting.

Wewill process thescans that wecaptured
in the SCAN YOUR CITY workshop. At f rst
we simplify and “clean” the scans in a 3D
program. Then we will experiment by put-
tingthescanstogether inorder toprint new
shapes.Wewill experimentwithdecontruc-
tion,combination,takingout partsandput-
ting together newones.

Wewill also dive in to the universe of Thin-
giverse, where we f nd 3Dmodels fromall
over theworld.Thesewecancombinewith
our scans fromHamburg.

Scanning, processing and printing 3Dmod-
els is a time consuming process. Therefor
wecannot garanteethatwecanprint all de-
sign on the day. Shapes that gives a strong
representationof thecitywill be f rst prior-
ity. It will bepossibletoorderyoudesignfor
later printing though.

We recommendyoualso to takepart in the
SCAN YOURCITY workshop, but this is not
required.

Bringyour owncomputer and imagination!

We recommend that you download and in-
stall the software Meshmixer in advance.
Meshmixer isanopensource3Dsoftware.

Open for everybody.

Youdon’t have to signup.

Level:

WORKSHOPWORKSHOP

WORKSHOP

GÄNGEVIERTEL
VALENTINSKAMP34
DE-20355HAMBURG

www.ayotekcreate.dk
www.das-gaengeviertel.info

WHATIS3D-PRINTING?

Open source 3D-printers are basicallymachines
that most peoplewouldbeableput together at
home.What a3Dprinter cando istransforminga
virtual 3D-model intoaphysical object bymelting
and “printing”amaterial - layer upon layer.

We’reprintingwithPLA -abiologicallydegrada-
ble plastic,which is available in everycolor pos-
sible.Whichmakes it possible for you to experi-
ment with colors, shapesandexpression.

The festival is based on a variety of workshops
andtalks.Thefestival isopenforeverybody,also
you,who never tried 3D-printing.

The festival is open for everybody. For most of
theworkshopsyouneed to signup!

If youhavequestionsplease contact:
louise_vind@platform4.dk

3D-PRINTER FESTIVAL 2013

SATURDAY OCT 19th

17:00 - 17:30

BIO PLASTIC

NEWMATERIALSFOR3D-PRINTING.
POTENTIALS-PROPERTIES-RESULTS

Thedecadeof petrol basedplastics isover!
Benno Besler and EvaDreyer believes that
bio-plasticswill replacepetrol basedplastic.
Theywill present ustosomeof thebio-plas-
ticmaterials that are avalable today, their
potentialsandpropertiesandshowuswhat
youcandowith thesematerials.

TogetherBennoBeslerandEvaDreyerstart-
ed thecompany“Twobears”-specialized in
sustainablematerials. Soon theywill be of-
feringnew f lamentsbased onbio-plastics.

TALK
SATURDAY OCT 19th

18:00 - 19:00

THE CITY IS OUR

FACTORY

Makersall everywhere!-3Dprintingfor the
masses – anew hype hashit the scene. But
there is more at stake than just this: New
placesof production in thecity,anew form
of production. Fab Labs are places where
production, technical education and art
come together in a completely new way.
Fab Labs are the seed of a new infrastruc-
turethat of ershigh-techforeveryone.The
motto is:The city isour factory!

Axel Sylvester and Niels Boeing are both
active in the fablab “FabulousSankt Pauli”.

TALK


